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A LETTER FROM OMAR 

December 4, 2018 

Dear Friends, 

It has been a very difficult year for all of us down here in Nicaragua and at Chacocente. 
But despite of all the negativity it may have, I want to remark the great support that we 
have received from donors and all the people who support Project Chacocente. 

I recognize the great effort, hard work, love and dedication of our Board members to 
keep Project Chacocente running, but none of it would had been possible without the 
love and goodwill of our donors. 

Every person who has given a penny to this ministry has contributed to the Kingdom of God. All the everyday miracles 
that happen at Chacocente, God performs them through the generous hearts of our donors. They are the ones 
spreading the seeds that will grow and multiply for the well being of so many. The Holy Scriptures are fulfilled everyday 
at Chacocente, because every time a donor gives for this Project, Mathew 25:40 is accomplished: The King will reply, “I 
tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did it for me.” 

When I first started working for Chacocente, I was just looking for another job, but very soon I realized that more than 
a job, Chacocente was a ministry. And then I found myself immersed in this wonderful project of God. Almost 12 years 
have passed and I still get astonished and amazed by all the wonderful things that God has done through this ministry. 
Chacocente has turned into a source of blessings. It feels like God radiates his blessings upon Chacocente just like the 
Sun radiates its light and warmth on Earth. 

Project Chacocente has gone beyond expectations. It has not just blessed those that it was thought for, but it has 
blessed everyone who has approached it. Chacocente Christian School has surely been a platform of blessings where 
students, parents, teachers, staff and the entire community have been blessed. But guess what, Chacocente’s blessings 
have not just reached those on the list I just gave you, but also the teams that have visited and worked with us over 
the years. The volunteers, the churches in the USA who have supported us, the colleges and schools that have enrolled 
in this adventure have experienced the blessings that Chacocente provides. Very often, I get emails or have people tell 
me how much Chacocente has changed their lives. How it has made them be better persons and see the world and 
service from another perspective.  

I could speak from my own experience at Project Chacocente of the blessing it has been for me, not just economically, 
but so much spiritually as well; it has helped me grow in my faith and in my relationship with God. It has blessed me, so 
that I may be a blessing for others.  

We are praying and hoping we can continue working alongside. For our future, we want to expand our Project to the 
communities beyond Chacocente. We want to improve the quality of water sources for the people in the area who lack 
potable water. We want to improve very poor people’s housing  we need your help. I can see Project Chacocente 
running for 15 more years, but we cannot do it without your generous hearts. 

There is a reason why this letter reached you, so meditate and pray. And please continue your support flowing and 
allow us to be God’s feet and hands. 

May you all have a very Merry Christmas! Blessings! 

 
Omar Antonio Hernández Roa 

http://www.outofthedump.org/


Thank you for supporting Project Chacocente.  Your prayers, donations, time, and work to share the story are 
making a difference, and we appreciate you! Your help is vital to continuing the work at Project Chacocente.  
Visit our website www.outofthedump.org for details about the various ways to sponsor and support the Project.  
Donations may be mailed to: Project Chacocente, PO Box 128, Lexington, MA  02420 
 

YES! I want to become a sponsor   YES! I want to support Project Chacocente  
____ Child ($30/month or $360/year)   ____ $50  ____ $100  ____ $500  ____ Other 
____ Classroom ($700/month or $8,500/year)  
____  English Student ($55/month or $660/year)   

CHACOCENTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL UPDATE 
ONGOING EDUCATION 

Hi, I hope you are all doing well 
and blessed by our Father God. 
Through this writing, I want to let 
you know that I am doing very 
well and that I am loving my 
studies since I want to be a 
professional and help others. 

You probably wonder why I chose Civil Engineering, 
but I just have to say that I love it and it’s very 
beneficial for my future. It looks very difficult, but it 
is not impossible to achieve and thanks God and my 
donor it is being possible for me. 

I want to share a little bit about my classes. I have 
been involved in computer classes, Calculus I and II, 
Geometric and Architectural Drawing, etc. I have to 
use architect scale rulers, T-Square, plan-bags 
(tubes), Scale, etc. We do Chemistry experiments 
and the more we advance, the more supplies we 
use. I can’t tell you enough how thankful I am with 
my parents also who have supported me on this 
journey with great effort and love. They have helped 
me with transportation expenses and architectural 
supplies. But I am so very thankful to you for 
providing me the hardest part of all, which is tuition. 
I will continue to pray for my donor and for all the 
people who make Chacocente possible. 

Well, thank you for reading my note and may God 
continue to bless you from Heaven and may all you 
do and wish in your hearts be blessed by God.                        
Allinson Gabriela Paiz Larios 

 

 

GRADUATING 
CLASS OF 

2018 

                

 
We are thrilled that six girls and two boys earned their 
high school diploma this year. Despite the suspension 
of classes due to political unrest, our teachers worked 
diligently helping students throughout that period and 
once classes resumed assuring that when possible 
they could catch up and graduate. 

Nicaraguan tradition calls for outgoing seniors to pass 
the school flag on to incoming seniors. 

Gabriela Nohemí Membreño Canda received a $100 
scholarship for having the highest grade point 
average. Congratulations, Gabriela! 

CHACOCENTE UPDATE 

Thanks to our donors, 
Darling and her family will 
soon be in their new home.  
Thanks also to our staff who 
worked hard to purchase the 
supplies and build the home. 

PASSING THE FLAG                 ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP  

"'For I know the plans I have for you,'    
declares the Lord, 'Plans to prosper you 
and not to harm you, plans to give you 
hope and a future.'"               Jeremiah 29.11 


